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SIZE  VARIATION  OF  MIGRANT  BALD  EAGLES  AT
GLACIER  NATIONAL  PARK,  MONTANA
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Abstract. — ^We measured morphological variables on 303 migrating Bald Eagles {Haliaeetus leuco-
cephalus) at Glacier National Park, Montana (GNP), during 1977-88. Based on results of a concurrent
migration study, most of the eagles we measured were from summering areas in the Northwest Terri-
tories, Canada. Eagles were classified by plumage as juvenile, subadult, or adult. Feather lengths differed
among plumage classes in all variables, but only the eighth and ninth primaries and tail differed (de-
creased with age) among all three plumage classes in both sexes. We found no differences in beak
depth among the three plumage classes of either sex. Masses did not differ among age classes of either
sex of eagles with empty crops. The length of the exposed culmen did not differ between adult eagles
at GNP and a southern Colorado wintering area. Culmen length, beak depth, and length of hallux did
not differ between adult eagles at GNP and museum study skins from Canada, Alaska, and the northern
U.S.
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Variacion de tamano de Aguilas Calvas migratorias en el Parque Nacional Glacier, Montana
Resumen. — Medimos las variables morfologicas de 303 Aguilas Calvas {Haliaetus leucocephalus) en el
Parque Nacional Glacier, Montana, durante 1977-88. Con base en los resultados del estudio sobre su
migracion encontramos que la mayoria de las aguilas medidas eran de territorios de reproduccion del
noroeste de Canada. De acuerdo al plumaje, las aguilas fueron clasificadas como juveniles, subadultas
o adultas. La longitud de las plumas y variables analizadas fue diferente entre clases, pero solo la octava
y novena remige primaria y la cola disminuyeron su longitud con la edad en las tres clases de plum^ye
y en los dos sexos. No se encontro diferencia en la profundidad del pico entre clases y sexos. La masa
corporal no fue diferente entre edades y sexos sin contenido estomacal. La longitud del culmen, pro-
fundidad del pico y longitud del halux no difirio entre %uilas adultas del Parque Nacional Glacier y
pieles de museo de Canada, Alaska y el norte de Estados Unidos.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

Morphology  of  Bald  Eagles  {Haliaeetus
leucocephalus) is known to vary with age and sex
(Bortolotti  1984a).  Females  generally  are  larger
than  males  from  similar  latitudes  (Stalmaster
1987).  Bald  Eagles  of  northern  natal  origin  are,
on  average,  larger  and  heavier  than  those  from
the  south  (Palmer  1988).  Measurements  of  Bald
Eagles  have  been  described  from  western  and
northern  North  America  by  Imler  and  Kalmbach
(1955),  Harmata  (1984),  Bortolotti  (1984a),  Gar-
celon  et  al.  (1985),  and  others.  The  purpose  of
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our  paper  is  to  report  morphological  and  mass
measurements  of  migrant  Bald  Eagles  captured
during  autumns  1977-88  in  Glacier  National
Park,  Montana  (GNP).  Size  measurements  of
Bald  Eagles  from  the  Mackenzie-lntermountain
Flyway  (McClelland  et  al.  1994)  have  not  previ-
ously been reported.

Study Area and Methods
Our study was conducted at GNP (approximately

48°30'N, 114°00'W) in northwestern Montana. Spawning
kokanee salmon ( Oncorhynchus nerka) attracted migrating
eagles to the site each fall during the project. During a
concurrent migration study, 30 of 31 transmitter-
equipped eagles summered in the northeastern half of
Canada’s Mackenzie River Basin, primarily in the North-
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west Territories (latitudes of eagle locations ranged from
54°17'-65°35'N, averaging about 62°) (McClelland et al.
1994). This was the probable natal region of the eagles
we measured.

We used McCollough’s (1989) three broad categories
to classify eagles; juvenile (juvenal plumage), subadult
(basic plumages 1, 11, and 111), and adult (basic IV and
definitive plumages). We measured the following vari-
ables (methods in Bortolotti [1984a, 1984b] and Garce-
lon et al. [1985]): wingspan (WSpan), unflattened wing
chord (WnCh); eighth (EPr), ninth (NPr), and tenth
(TPr) primary feathers; tail length measured on a central
tail feather (Tail) ; length of exposed culmen without the
cere (ClLn); beak depth at the leading edge of the cere
(BDp); narrowest tarsal thickness frontal (NTTF) and lat-
eral (NTTL); length of hallux claw (HalCl) (we report
both left and right measurements because both were
used in our sex identification model) ; outer claw (OCl) ,
middle claw (MCI), inner claw (ICl); and mass (Mass).
Only undamaged and apparently fully emerged feathers
were included in our analyses. We palpated the crop area
on each eagle and qualitatively assessed each as empty
(no food detected), full (crop distended and firm), or
partially full (conditions not fitting the previous two cat-
egories). We included only eagles with empty crops in
analysis of mass.

Sexes were identified with a formula (using ClLn
and both HalCls) derived from Bortolotti’s (1984a)
and Garcelon et al.’s (1985) models. This derivation
was explained in detail in McClelland et al. (1994). We
tested for differences among the three plumage classes
within each gender using ANOVA, followed by Fisher’s
Least Significant Difference method (a = 0.05) for in-
dividual comparisons when the overall ANOVA was sig-
nificant. Power (1 — P) of ANOVAs was estimated at a
= 0.05, where observed differences were the alterna-
tives to hypothesized differences of zero. The ANOVAs
should be treated with some caution since the mea-
surements were used to classify by sex before age class
comparisons were made. With some variables, the pow-
er to detect differences was low because of a relatively
small sample size of adults.

Stalmaster (1987) and others have summarized mor-
phological measurements of Bald Eagles from other
geographic areas. We restrict comparisons to migrant
adult eagles that were primarily from northern natal
areas (studies by Bortolotti [1984a] and Harmata
[1984] ) . Means from our study are compared to means
from those studies using two-sample unpooled t-tests.
Immature plumage classes have been grouped various-
ly in research projects; therefore, we did not attempt
inter-study comparisons with our two immature age
classes.

Results and Discussion

We  measured  303  Bald  Eagles;  201  juveniles
(123  males,  77  females,  and  one  of  unknown
sex), 77 subadults (37 males, 40 females), and 25
adults (9 males, 15 females, and one of unknown
sex).  In  each plumage class,  variables  tended to
be larger in females than in males (Table 1). Pat-

terns  generally  were  consistent  with  Bortolotti’s
(1984a)  previous  descriptions.  Feather  lengths
decreased  from  Juvenile  to  adult  in  both  males
and  females  (x  =  9.8  and  8.7%,  respectively).
Differences  in  EPr,  NPr,  and  Tail  lengths  were
significant  among  all  three  plumage  classes  in
both sexes (Table 1 ) . Bill, tarsus, and talon mea-
surements  tended  to  increase  with  age,  but  less
markedly  than  the  feather  length  decreases.  For
example, Tail mean in males decreased by 16.1%
from  juvenile  to  adult,  whereas  ClLn  and  BDp
increased  by  1.8%.  BDp  in  females  increased
only  1.4%.  Bortolotti  (1984a)  and  Garcelon  et  al.
(1985) both used BDp in their  sex determination
models.  We  found  no  differences  in  BDp among
the three plumage classes of either sex. However,
the power to detect differences was relatively low
because of the small sample size in the adult age
class (Table 1).

We  recorded  full  crops  in  16%  of  subadults
and  adults,  and  12%  of  juveniles.  Overall,  some
food  was  detected  in  33%  of  crops.  Considering
only eagles with empty crops, mean masses tend-
ed to be greater for adults than for juveniles (4%
in  males  and  5%  in  females).  However,  differ-
ences  were  not  significant  (Table  1).  Stalmaster
(1987)  attributed  generally  lower  masses  in
young  eagles  to  incomplete  bone  calcification
and muscle development. Some adults may have
larger masses due to omental fat (Harmata pers.
comm.) .

ClLn  did  not  differ  between  adult  eagles  at
GNP  and  a  southern  Colorado  wintering  area
(Harmata  1984)  (Table  2).  ClLn,  BDp,  and  HalCl
did  not  differ  (a  =  0.05)  between  adult  eagles  at
GNP  and  museum  study  skins  from  Canada,
Alaska,  and  the  northern  U.S.  (Bortolotti
1984a)  (Table  2).  Tail  and  WSpan  of  male  and
female  adult  Bald  Eagles  at  Harmata’s  (1984)
study  area  (37°30'N,  1375  km  south  of  GNP),
were  significantly  longer  than  our  values.  Har-
mata  tracked  several  of  his  eagles  to  nest  areas
near  55°13'N,  roughly  1100  km  south  of  the  far-
thest  north  nest  site  we  documented  for  a  GNP
adult  eagle.  Based on latitudinal  variation in size
(Brown  and  Amadon  1968),  we  might  have  ex-
pected feather  measurements  taken by Harmata
to  have  been  shorter  than  ours.  Some  differ-
ences  in  size  measurements  among studies  may
be  attributable  to  subtle  variations  in  measure-
ment  techniques.  For  example,  the  amount  of
stretch exerted during wingspan measurement is
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Table 1. Sex and plumage class variation in size of Bald Eagles at Glacier National Park, Montana. Mass is in kg
and all other measurements are mm.

Males
Plumage  Power

Variable

^ With some variables, the power to detect differences was relatively low because of small sample size; e.g., in this case juveniles are different
from subadults but not from adults.
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Table 1. Continued.

Females
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Table 2. Size measurements of migrant adult Bald Eagles measured at Glacier National Park, Montana (GNP),
compared with study skins from Canada, Alaska, and the northern U.S. (Bortolotti 1984a) (B in table), and migrant
eagles at San Luis Valley, Colorado (Harmata 1984) (H in table). Mass is in kg; all other units are mm.

Vari-
able

 ̂Differences from GNP based on unpooled t-tests: a = 0.1’*'; 0.05**; 0.001***.

subjective and may influence the result by several
cm.  Although  Bortolotti  (1984b)  and  Garcelon
et  al.(1985)  found  high  levels  of  confidence  in
the  repeatability  of  measurements  within  their
studies,  there may be greater  variation between
studies.

About 25% of the eagles we measured had feath-
ers that were incompletely emerged. Molt in north-
ern Bald Eagles generally is limited to late spring,
summer, and early fall (McCollough 1989). Borto-
lotti and Honeyman (1985) suggested that molt in
adult Bald Eagles in Saskatchewan continues well
into the autumn. Harmata captured migrant eagles
2-5  mo later  than we did.  We believe this  added
time for growth of new feathers could have par-
tially accounted for the longer feathers in Colora-
do.  Wear between winter and spring might then
produce slightly shorter feather measurements on
summer territories. Alternatively, one might argue
that wear between fall and winter should have pro-
duced shorter measurements in the Colorado win-
tering area compared to our fall  measurements.
Some differences in feather lengths among studies
may be partly an artifact of time of year of mea-
surements.
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